Lincoln County 4-H Boosters
State 4-H Annual Event Scholarship Application

Due in the Extension Office on October 3, 2022

Name: ____________________________    4-H Age ____________________________

List the top two events you would like to attend. Make sure you are eligible based on your age.

1. _________________________________________________________________________

2. _________________________________________________________________________

To apply answer the following questions and attach them to this form. Based on your age and skill level can be handwritten or typed.

1. Why do you want to attend your first choice?

2. What do you hope to gain or learn from your experience?

3. What has been your favorite 4-H experience?

4. Tell about your most outstanding achievement in 4-H.

5. How will you fund the other one-half of your registration fee?

[Type here]
Lincoln County 4-H Boosters
State 4-H Annual Event Scholarships

Four 4-H members will be selected in each age category to have one-half of their registration fee paid to attend any of the following State 4-H events. Transportation will be provided to some events. These awards will be presented at the 4-H Achievement Ceremony.

Age categories will be as follows: 7-9, 10-13, 14 and older.

Examples of eligible events and approximate registration fees are as follows. Other State 4-H Events are also eligible.

**Campference** – For 4-H members age 12-14. Participants experience the feel of a conference while enjoying the camp activities at Rock Springs 4-H Center. Campference features workshops about opportunities in the 4-H program; activities to energize youth while learning leadership skills, and how to better interact with others. This event is held in June.

**Citizenship in Action** – For 4-H members 13 and older. This event is for 4-H members who want to learn about the state legislative process and how their voice and participation in decision-making can make a difference in 4-H and in their community. This event is held on a Sunday-Monday in February in Topeka.

**Discovery Days** - This college experience held on the K-State campus gives youth 13-19 the opportunity to learn in a variety of classes, tours, and activities. Late May to the first part of June.

**Kansas Youth Leadership Forum** – Held at Rock Springs 4-H Center this event is for youth 14-18. The Forum enhances leadership skills and includes speakers, workshops, service learning, and consulting groups. This event is held on a Friday-Sunday in November.

**4-H Camp** – Held at Rock Spring 4-H Center for youth ages 7-12. A fun-filled four-day-three-night learning experience that includes many camp activities such as horseback riding, canoeing, swimming, fishing, crafts, wildlife education, adventure course, air rifle, and much more. Will be in June.